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Towards Win-Win : 
A Labor
Reform Strategy
to Benefit All



Indonesia needs more jobs. While 2.1 million jobs have been created on average over 
the past three years, the 20 percent youth unemployment rate, four times higher than 
the adult unemployment rate, combined with the growth of the country’s labor force, 
emphasizes the importance of greater job creation (Sakernas, 2017).

Indonesia’s productive age population is now growing. Current changes in the 
demographic structure will provide Indonesia with a window of opportunity to achieve a 
demographic bonus during 2020-2030.  However, to enjoy optimum benefits, the 
country’s human resources must to able to meet the requirements of the labor market. 
Therefore, mastery of the skills needed by the labor market, particularly with regard to 
technological and entrepreneurial skills, is critical. (LD FEUI, 2017).

It is important to continuously improve both the quantity and quality of jobs created. 
Employment in Indonesia has been dominated by low productivity sectors, of which 30% 
is employed in the agricultural sector (Sakernas, 2017). Output per agricultural worker is 
equivalent to only 1/3 of the processing industry sector and 1/2 of the service sector’s 
output. New job creation has generally taken place in such low productivity sectors, with 
65% of all new job creation between 2011-2016 taking place in the agricultural, trade and 
low-end service sectors. The current composition of the labor market has moreover 
given rise to a division between formal and informal sectors, between skilled and 
unskilled workers, and between contracted and non-contracted workers. 58% of all 
workers, including employees as well as freelancers, are not covered by employment 
contracts, meaning that they are more vulnerable to shocks and receive less protection.

The productivity of Indonesian workers lags far behind that of other countries. The 
productivity of our workers is half that of Malaysia’s workers. We also lag Thailand and 
China. Manufacturing is our most productive sector, but its output remains lower than 
that of other countries. The portion of our labor force employed in the agricultural sector 
is still very large, whereas the productivity of our workers there is still very low. 
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At the same time, Indonesia’s labor regulations are very rigid and cannot e�ectively 
protect workers. In 2009, the Doing Business Survey (World Bank, 2009) compared the 
rigidity of labor regulations among different countries. Indonesia ranked 157th out of 181 
countries in the world. Compared with its neighbors in the East Asia and Pacific Region, 
Indonesia placed 23rd out of 24 countries. Good labor regulations should protect 
workers’ welfare, support business development and give job opportunities to job 
seekers. The existing regulations have created a “lose-lose” situation for three parties. 
Employers lose because rigid labor regulations make Indonesia less competitive than 
other countries. Rigid labor regulations may inhibit job creation and reduce investment, 
thus hampering productivity. Workers lose because companies have a low level of 
compliance, and informal workers lose because they have fewer opportunities to move 
into the formal sector. 

Indonesian workers’ low skill levels hamper productivity. Indonesian workers 
generally have a low level of education, whereby 65% of the Indonesian labor force has 
not graduated from senior high school (SMA). While senior high school enrollment rates 
have been improved over the past few decades, PISA scores indicate that more than 
50% of Indonesian students did not have necessary skills to enter the labor market. 
Additionally, 38% of companies said that these skills are impediments to recruiting 
technical, professional and managerial workers.

Each stakeholder wants changes. Employers expect that the labor climate will promote 
better competitiveness and higher productivity. Workers and labor unions expect that 
the labor climate will   promote better protection and wages. Job seekers expect that 
more jobs will be created in accordance with their skills. The government expects the 
labor market to boost growth and serve as a key mechanism for reducing poverty and 
inequality. These are all tangible and understandable expectations. How to transform 
expectations into reality? What are the challenges, and what are the perceptions and 
priority problems of each stakeholder?

A labor strategy is needed to change this “lose-lose situation” to a “win-win 
situation”. The possibility still exists to find a “win-win solution” acceptable to 
employees and employers. However, labor policy reforms will have to involve all 
stakeholders, with their different expectations. A comprehensive grand bargain is 
needed. Although such a bargain would produce a “win-win solution”, stakeholders 
would need to make compromises in the interest of workers, labor unions and 
companies. At the same time, it is also important to balance the long-term and short-term 
interests of stakeholders. In this way, such a strategy can point Indonesia in a better 
direction and create more and better jobs in the future. 

In discussing the options and processes required to achieve such a grand bargain, let us 
begin with a further review of each stakeholder’s challenges, perceptions and 
preferences.  



In response to the above questions, the World Bank has conducted a Labor Market 
Stakeholders’ Perception Survey to help identify stakeholders’ perceptions and 
expectations. We will try to explore 9 topics : Collective Labor Agreements, Minimum 
Wage, Wage Structures and Scales, BPJS Kesehatan (national health care security), 
BPJS Ketenagakerjaan (national social security), Outsourcing, Severance Pay, Training 
and Education, and Occupational Health and Safety. The survey involved all labor 
market stakeholders: management, workers, company labor unions, district-level labor 
unions, the Indonesian Employer Association (APINDO) and local Manpower Offices 
(Disnaker). The survey respondents comprised 797 manufacturing companies: 79 
medium companies (10%), 315 large labor-intensive companies (40%), and 402 large 
non-labor-intensive companies (50%) from 57 districts across 19 provinces. The survey is 
expected to provide a representative picture of medium-sized and large manufacturing 
companies nationwide. 

The survey explores several issues. First, it gives a picture of what really happened in 
the field (de facto situation) with regard to 9 policy topics: Collective Labor Agreements, 
Minimum Wage, Wage Structures and Scales, BPJS Kesehatan (national health care 
security), BPJS Ketenagakerjaan (national social security), Outsourcing, Severance Pay, 
Training and Education, and Occupational Health and Safety. Second, this survey 
explores each stakeholder’s perceptions  of priority problems and challenges 
surrounding each policy topic. Last, this survey will help us to better understand 
stakeholders’ preferences in relation to priority policies on topics.

All stakeholders believed that it was important and urgent for Indonesia to develop a 
Labor Strategy for creating more and better jobs. Overall, all stakeholders were highly 
supportive, with the highest level of support came from District Labor Unions who 
believed that developing such a labor strategy was 100% absolutely necessary. The 
lowest amount of support was shown by management, with 77% stating that it was 
important and urgent, still a high showing. Support from workers, company-level labor 
unions and APINDO ranged between 82% and 94%.  

Analysis of 2016 Labor 
Market Stakeholders’ 
Perception Survey 

Despite relatively uniform support for the importance of better labor strategies, there 
were di�erent viewpoints on the importance and urgency of each of the policy topics. 
When asked whether each of the 9 topics analyzed was important and urgent to improve 
policies, the responses from stakeholders were somewhat mixed. Interestingly, workers, 
labor unions at the company level and the management all agreed on minimum wage, 
occupational health and safety and BPJS Kesehatan as the three topics of the greatest 
urgency. Minimum wage was also considered the most important and urgent topic by 
district labor unions and local manpower offices (Disnaker). Only APINDO did not count 
it among its highest three topics, although the topic still gained relatively high support 
(58%). District labor unions also emphasized the importance of wage structures and 
scales, as did Disnaker offices. In addition, they stressed the importance of workers’ 
improved productivity, as did APINDO.  APINDO also highlighted education and training, 
although this topic was not among the top three topics in terms support from other 
stakeholders. Overall, stakeholders considered that all the policy topics were important 
– all the policy topics generally received support from more than 50% of the 
stakeholders. 
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Stakeholders’ viewpoints 
on level of importance of 
each policy topic 

Figure 2

1. Collective Labor Agreement, 2. Wage Structures and Scales, 3. Minimum Wage, 4. 
BPJS Kesehatan,  5. BPJS Ketenagakerjaan, 6. Severance Pay, 7. Occupational Health 

and Safety, 8. Education and Training, 9. Worker Productivity, 10. Outsourcing

Is this important and urgent to improve policy...
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Finally, stakeholders stated similar choices regarding priority policy topics when they 
were asked to choose 3 top priorities. Minimum wage was a priority policy for 
stakeholders, particularly workers, Labor Union and District Labor Union. Most 
employers also agreed that the minimum wage policy deserved attention. 46 percent of 
their management chose minimum wage as one of the top 3 policies that should 
immediately be improved by the government. Further, the issues of wage structures and 
scales and BPJS Kesehatan were also considered priorities by labor market 
stakeholders. On the other hand, stakeholders generally agreed that severance pay and 
outsourcing were not priority issues.  Only District Labor Unions showed high support for 
the importance of outsourcing (62%). Perceptions regarding worker productivity differed 
in that employers, APINDO and Disnaker thought that worker productivity should 
immediately be improved, with 31 percent choosing productivity as one of the 3 
priorities. However, workers and labor unions thought otherwise and only about 8 
percent included productivity in their priorities. 

Top 3 priority policies

Figure 3

Non - top 3 priority policies

Figure 4
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CLAs benefit both companies and workers. Labor Unions and CLAs can help increase 
companies’ productivity by holding discussions directly with the companies’ 
management as to achieving optimal labor practices. Negotiations at the company level 
can also prevent companies from suffering losses due to employee demonstrations or 
strikes. Apart from that, workers also have the opportunity to fight for their rights through 
their CLA in accordance with prevailing regulations.

The Labor Law o�ers many alternatives for company-level dialogue between workers 
and companies. Law No. 21 of Year 2000 gives each worker the freedom to establish 
and join Labor Unions at the company level. The current requirements for establishing a 
Labor Union are relatively easy. They include having a minimum of 10 members, 
developing articles of association and bylaws (AD/ART), registering with a local District 
Disnaker and informing the company of the presence of the Labor Union. 

Labor Unions have the right to request a dialog with companies. The Minister of 
Manpower Regulation No. 28 of Year 2014 stipulates that companies must honor 
requests from registered and eligible Labor Unions to negotiate Collective Labor 
Agreements (CLA). However, only Labor Unions composed of more than 50% of the 
company’s workforce may represent the workers in CLA negotiations. If the members of 
a Labor Union do not meet quorum, the Labor Union may represent workers in 
negotiating a CLA provided that it is receives support from more than 50% of the 
workforce through a vote.  The results of the CLA negotiations should address the rights 
and obligations of employees and employers, however topics are not specified by Law. 
The Collective Labor Agreement will be valid for a maximum period of 2 years and must 
be registered with the local Manpower Office in the jurisdiction area of the company.  

In addition to CLA and Labor Unions, the labor law also o�ers alternatives for 
company-level dialogue between workers and companies. The labor law (Law No. 13 of 
Year 2003) requires companies with a workforce of more than 50 employees to have a 
communication forum between workers and the management called Bipartite LKS. If a 
company has a Labor Union, the Labor Union may appoint representative to join the 
Bipartite LKS. If a company does not have a Labor Union, workers will democratically 
elect their representatives within the Bipartite LKS. Through the Bipartite LKS, owners 
can communicate their policies, and employees can share their aspirations. The Bipartite 
LKS is required to meet at least once a month to discuss topics proposed by the 
company or workers. However, the outputs of Bipartite LKS meetings merely serve as 
recommendations for the company and unlike they are not binding. 

Collective 
Labor
Agreement (CLA)
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However, Labor Unions and Collective Labor Agreements (CLA) in Indonesia have not 
yet achieved even coverage. According to the Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception 
Survey, only 30% of medium-sized and large manufacturers have established Labor 
Unions, even though workers at companies with Labor Unions enjoy more opportunities 
to enter into dialogue with the companies’ management. Almost 80% of companies with 
Labor Unions have conducted CLA negotiations in the past 2 years. Of the remainder, 
around 11% have conducted similar negotiations, although these were not categorized as 
CLA negotiations. Meanwhile, only 34% of all the companies without Labor Unions have 
conducted negotiations between the management and workers. Some 42% of 
companies have no forum for dialogue whatsoever. The majority of these companies 
comprise medium-sized companies, of which 55% do not hold CLA negotiations, other 
negotiations or Bipartite LKS.

To achieve e�ective and comprehensive social dialogue, many more issues still need 
to be addressed. Of the companies which have Labor Unions, around 20 percent have 
not conducted CLA negotiations. According to the management and workers in these 
companies, CLA negotiations were not necessary because workers were satisfied with 
the existing Company Regulations. However, the Labor Unions had a different opinion – 
some claimed that companies rejected their proposals to develop CLA, while others 
stated that their Labor Union was still relatively new, and so they were still in the 
planning process of requesting CLA negotiations. Additionally, existing CLA negotiations 
were not yet optimal. An ILO study of 109 CLA documents in 5 provinces found that most 
CLAs contained normative content. The majority of Labor Union administrators felt that 
the suboptimal results of the CLAs were due to subpar negotiation skills among the 
Labor Unions’ representatives. On the other hand, the management felt that worker 
poses excessive demands, thus making it difficult to achieve optimum negotiation 
results for both parties. Although a consensus was almost always reached, more than 50 
percent of SP administrators felt that reaching a consensus in CLA negotiations tended 
to be difficult.

The Labor Law also requires companies employing more than 10 workers to develop 
written Company Regulations which should take into account input from workers’ 
representatives. The Company Regulations shall be developed by companies 
regardless of whether they have Labor Unions. The company management is required to 
share the draft Company Regulations with the representatives of the workers to get their 
suggestions and consideration. Then, after taking into account such suggestions and 
considerations, the draft Regulations must be validated by the local District/Provincial 
Manpower Office/Manpower Ministry in accordance with the jurisdiction area of the 
company. 

De jure vs De 
facto Status of 
Law 13/2003

Figure 5
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At present, the CLA issue is considered important but it is not a priority policy. 
Workers (60%), Labor Unions (67%), and district-level labor unions (76%) felt that CLA 
was an important issue. But, only a small portion of management (34%), Disnaker (34%), 
and APINDO (42%) thought so. Furthermore, all stakeholders agreed that CLA was not a 
priority issue. The proportion of stakeholders who thought that CLA required immediate 
improvement were: Management (13%), Workers (32%), Labor Unions (35%), Disnaker 
(19%), district labor unions (34%) and APINDO (33%), but these proportions were low 
compared to other policy topics.
 
In fact, CLA is proven to help workers and management achieve more optimal 
working conditions. If done well, CLA negotiations can deliver a multitude of benefits to 
stakeholders. More than 90 percent of CLA negotiations have successfully resulted in 
agreements with satisfactory results for the management, workers and Labor Unions. 
Workers in companies with Labor Unions and CLAs are likely to enjoy reasonable wages, 
access to necessary training, appropriate personal protective equipment (APD), and 
social security from the company in comparisons to workers in companies without Labor 
Unions. At companies with CLA, management also benefits from increases in worker 
productivity from year to year. More than 60 percent of the management in companies 
with Labor Unions and CLA experienced improvements in worker productivity vs. only 
30 percent of the management in companies without Labor Unions or negotiations. 



Minimum wage setting should be simple, certain and fair. Minimum  wage mechanism 
have three key objectives: to protect the purchasing power and living standards of 
workers, to provide stability and economic growth for employers, and maintain the 
growth of formal employment opportunities for job seekers. Mechanisms for establishing 
minimum wage should ideally rest on three principles. The first principle is that of 
simplicity, in the form of an easily understandable and transparent system. The second 
principle is certainty, so that companies may plan for their staffing needs and at the same 
time, workers are secure in their protections. The third principle is fairness to all parties, 
including employers and workers. 

Government Regulation 78/2015 is implemented in the hope of establishing a 
Minimum  wage mechanism that meets these three key objectives. The Government 
Regulation uses a formula-based approach whereby the next year’s increase in 
minimum wages is formulated by adding the current year’s national inflation rate to the 
current year’s national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) growth rate. Prior to the issuance 
of this Government Regulation, although labor laws did emphasize that the minimum 
wage should take into consideration price increases, productivity and job creation, there 
was no real correlation between provincial minimum wages and these three factors. By 
applying this simple formula, it is expected that employees and employers will have 
access to transparent information. Productivity and economic growth count explicitly 
and are not only merely an implicit consideration. The use of this formula also gives 
greater certainty than the previous mechanism, which produced unpredictable 
increases in minimum wages. To uphold the principle of fairness, the formula includes 
the GDP component to ensuring that purchasing power is maintained despite the growth 
of real wages. At the same time this formula minimizes the possibility of excessive hikes 
in the minimum wage. 

Many countries have adopted a formula-based or automatic adjustment approach to 
calculating minimum wages. In France, Poland and Luxembourg, minimum wages are 
indexed to Consumer Price Indexes (CPI). As another example, Brazil uses inflation and 
per capita GDP growth to calculate annual adjustments of minimum wages. Some 
countries use more than 2 criteria. Cambodia, for example, makes annual adjustments to 
minimum wages based on inflation, unemployment growth, worker productivity and 
market concentration.
 
To date however, the wage issue has been a controversial issue in Indonesia. 
According to the Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey, the wage issue has 
been the main cause of strikes among manufacturing workers over the past 12 months; 
44% of strikes were caused by demands for wage increases, and 18% by late wage 
payments. Further, Labor Unions feel that Government Regulation 78/2015 has reduced 
the authority of regional government heads, thus reducing room for negotiations 
between Labor Unions and the government.

Thus, the minimum wage issue is considered a top policy priority. The survey shows 
that stakeholders chose minimum wage as the most important and urgent policy topic 
needing immediate improvement by the government. Management (55%), workers 
(59%), and labor unions (72%) agreed that the government should immediately improve 
its supervision regarding minimum wage implementation. Further, workers (42%) and 
labor unions (60%) agreed that the government should appropriately punish companies 
which fail to obey minimum wage regulations. Meanwhile, the management (42%) 
thought rewards should be given to companies for compliance as an incentive to 
improve compliance with minimum wage regulations.

Minimum Wage
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The Government improved the minimum  wage mechanism through Government 
Regulation 78/2015, but few stakeholders fully understand its contents. During the 
survey, we asked whether shareholders understood Government Regulation 78/2015. In 
response, 28% of the management, 14% of workers and 69% of Labor Unions replied that 
they knew and understood its contents. However, after we gave them some questions 
to test them, only 1% of the stakeholders really understood the contents. Subsequently, 
we explained the government regulation to them, and the stakeholders agreed that the 
regulation has positive impacts including: certainty, transparency and convenience in 
calculating the minimum wage. Still, the majority of Labor Unions thought that this 
government regulation resulted in limited room for negotiations with the government 
(67%) and reduced regional heads’ authority (59%).

The level of compliance with minimum wage has been improved further, although not 
all companies are in compliance. Following the implementation of Government 
Regulation 78/2015, the level of compliance with minimum wage has been improved 
significantly from 45% in 2015 to 58% in 2017. Specifically for manufacturing workers, 
there has been a higher increase, from 48% to 67%. However, six provinces have 
established a Regional Minimum Wage (UMR) that is below the national minimum wage. 
According to the Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey, only 74% of 
medium-sized and large manufacturing companies complied with the minimum wage 
regulation. Almost all large companies have complied, but 35% of medium sized 
companies paid workers less than the minimum wage. 

Workers in companies that complied with the minimum wage regulation tended to be 
more prosperous and productive. Workers in companies that complied with the 
minimum wage regulation generally enjoyed better welfare. This difference was 
particularly marked in medium-sized companies; workers in compliant companies were 
eight times more likely to enjoy national social security benefits compared with workers 
in non-compliant companies. The same was true of large non-labor intensive companies, 
whereby workers in compliant companies were seven times more likely to receive 
training compared with workers in non-compliant companies. Moreover, workers in 
compliant companies more productive; 47% of the management in compliant companies 
said that worker productivity had improved over the past year. Meanwhile, only 27% of 
the management in non-compliant companies stated similar results.

Compliance with minimum 
wage according to Labor 
Market Stakeholders’ 
Perception Survey

Figure 7Level of compliance 
with minimum wage 
2015-2017

Figure 6
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Workers in companies with Wage Structures and Scales were generally better o�. 
Companies with Wage Structures and Scales were more likely to obey the minimum 
wage regulation (94%) compared with those with no Wage Structures and Scales (67%). 
Workers in companies with Wage Structures and Scales had twice the number of 
opportunities for training than workers in companies without Wage Structures and 
Scales. Additionally, almost all workers in companies with Wage Structures and Scales 
received national social security (SJSN) benefits (93%), but only 56% of workers in 
companies without Wage Structures and Scales received SJSN benefits.

In 2017, the government adopted Regulation of the Minister of Manpower 1/2017 to 
govern Wage Structures and Scales. Wage Structures and Scales provide guidance for 
the establishment of wages, thus giving clarity on the amount of wages for each worker. 
Wage Structures and Scales can also reduce the gap between the lowest and highest 
wages in companies. Through the Regulation of the Minister of Manpower 1/2017, 
companies were required by the government to draw up a Wage Structure and Scale 
and report them to local Manpower Offices prior to October 23, 2017. In developing their 
Wage Structure and Scale, Companies are also required to  take into account workers‘ 
categories, position, tenure, education and competencies. Companies are also required 
to give workers information on the Wage Structure and Scale that they have established. 
Such information must be delivered at the individual level and shall at the minimum 
describe the wage structure and scale of the workers in question. However, the Labor 
Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey did not measure the effectiveness of the 
regulation as the survey was conducted prior to establishment of the regulation.

Stakeholders thought that Wage Structures and Scales policy should be prioritized. 
Workers (67%), Labor Unions (79%), Disnaker (82%) and District-Level Labor Unions 
(88%) thought that Wage Structures and Scales were an important labor issue. 43% of 
the management and 48% of APINDO also thought that they were an important issue, 
but showed less support than the other stakeholders. Furthermore, the issue of wage 
structures and scales was chosen by District Labor Unions (67%), Company Labor Unions 
(66%) and workers (46%) as one of the three priority issues that should immediately be 
reformed by the government.  Disnaker also felt that Wage Structures and Scales were 
important, but only 38% of them thought that this issue was a top priority. 

More than 50% of manufacturing companies have not yet established a Wage 
Structure and Scale. The survey shows that only 42% of medium-sized and large 
manufacturing companies had established a Wage Structure and Scale. About 70% of 
large labor intensive and non-labor intensive companies had Wage Structures and 
Scales, but only 30% of medium-sized companies had implemented Wage Structures 
and Scales. Despite the obligation to disseminate Wage Structures and Scales to 
workers, only 57% of companies had done so. Based on the Minister of Manpower 
Regulation 1/2017, neither are these companies using the correct base for developing 
their Wage Structures and Scales. The regulation emphasizes tenure and job criteria in 
developing wage scales.  Only 58% of the companies used tenure in determining their 
Wage Structure and Scale. Job criteria were used by 47% of the companies and 
education by 27% of the companies. Even organizational structure was used by only 10% 
of the companies. 

Wage Structures
and Scale

Compliance with 
establishment of Wage 
Structure and Scale

Figure 8
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From January 1, 2015 onward, all employers are required to register their workers with 
BPJS Kesehatan. The BPJS regulation required employers to register their workers for 
BPJS Kesehatan no later than January 1, 2015. Companies that had not registered their 
workers by the specified date would be subject to sanctions: written warnings, fines and 
reduction of access to public services. Contribution to BPJS were set equivalent to 5% of 
monthly staff salaries, whereby 4% is to be paid by employers and 1% by employees. 

So far, however, not all companies have provided BPJS Kesehatan benefits for their 
workers. According to the Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey, only 66% of 
medium-sized and large manufacturing companies provide BPJS Kesehatan benefits to 
their workers. This problem is more visible in medium-sized manufacturing companies. 
76% of large non-labor intensive companies and 54% of labor intensive companies 
provided BPJS Kesehatan benefits but only 14% of medium-sized companies provided 
such benefits. 

BPJS Kesehatan is one priority issue that needs to be reformed. The BPJS issue was 
considered important by workers (76%), labor unions (84%), Disnaker (69%), district-level 
labor unions (68%) and APINDO (72%). Management also viewed the BPJS Kesehatan as 
an important issue, but a smaller proportion did so (54%) compared to other 
stakeholders. At the same time, all the stakeholders agreed that the BPJS Kesehatan 
was a priority issue that should be addressed immediately by the government. Only 
district-level labor unions felt that though important, it was not a priority issue. 

Workers were disappointed with BPJS Kesehatan benefits and services. This might be 
attributed to the poor quality of services and benefits offered by BPJS Kesehatan. 53% 
of workers said that they were not satisfied with BPJS Kesehatan services and 30% were 
disappointed with its benefits. Upon further analysis, the opinion of workers across all 
types of companies appears to be quite uniform. However, workers in large non-labor 
intensive companies felt more disappointed than others. 60% of workers in large 
non-labor intensive companies felt disappointed with BPJS Kesehatan services and 36% 
were dissatisfied with its benefits.

Many workers lost supplemental health benefits after BPJS Kesehatan was 
implemented. Pursuant to Presidential Regulation (Perpres) No. 111/2013 and BPJS 
Regulation No. 47/2016, BPJS Kesehatan may work with other health insurance 
providers or other guarantor agencies to coordinate benefits. BPJS Kesehatan is already 
working with 23 private companies to implement mechanisms to coordinate benefits. 
However, the management in 39% of the companies admitted that workers currently 
receive worse health benefits than they did prior to BPJS Kesehatan implementation. Of 
the workers who previously received supplemental health benefits, 25% no longer 
received medical reimbursements, 45% lost private health insurance benefits and 13% 
lost health facilities previously provided at their workplace.

BPJS Kesehatan
(National Health Security)

Some workers are not 
satisfied with BPJS 
Kesehatan benefit 
and service

Figure 9
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Registration with the BPJS Ketenagakerjaan is mandatory, but may be done in 
stages. Presidential Regulation (Perpres) No. 109/2013 has established the registration 
stages for BPJS Ketenagakerjaan. Medium-sized and large companies are required to 
immediately register their workers for all BPJS Ketenagakerjaan programs no later than 
July 1, 2015 but small and micro enterprises may register their workers in stages. Small 
enterprises are required to participate in work accident, old age and death security 
programs. Micro enterprises shall participate in work accident and death security 
programs. Under Presidential Regulation (Perpres) No. 109/2013, enterprises are 
categorized by size according to their net assets and annual sales turnover, whereas the 
Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey categorizes companies by workforce, 
and therefore we cannot measure companies’ compliance with this regulation regarding 
stages of registration.

Though required, not all companies have given their workers BPJS Ketenagakerjaan 
benefits. The Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey showed that compared 
with BPJS Kesehatan worker registration rates, compliance with BPJS Ketenagakerjaan 
program registration requirements has run higher:  Work Accident Security (70%), Old 
Age Security (65%), Death Security (62%), and Pension Security (50%). Compliance with 
pension security requirements appeared to the lowest, possibly as a result of the gradual 
registration regulation. Further analysis shows that almost all large companies provided 
Work Accident benefits (95% of Large Labor Intensive Companies and 99% of Large 
Non-Labor Intensive Companies), Old Age Benefits (91% of Large Labor Intensive 
Companies and 98% of Large Non-Labor Intensive Companies), and Death Benefits (92% 
of Large Labor Intensive Companies and 95% of Large Non-Labor Intensive Companies), 
while Pension Benefits were lower (55% of Large Labor Intensive Companies and 76% of 
Large Non-Labor Intensive Companies). Whereas only a small number of medium-sized 
companies took out BPJS Ketenagakerjaan benefits for their workers: 58% took out 
Work Accident Benefits, 52% took out Old Age Benefits, 48% took out Death Benefits 
and 43% took out Pension Benefits. 

BPJS Ketenagakerjaan
(National Employment Security)
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Stakeholders did not think that policies related to the BPJS Ketenagakerjaan required 
urgent reform. Workers (67%), Labor Unions (67%), District-level Labor Unions (62%) and 
APINDO (55%) viewed BPJS Ketenagakerjaan as an important issue. But although many 
labor actors agreed that this was an important issue, all stakeholders agreed that the 
BPJS Ketenagakerjaan policy did not require urgent reform by the government. 

Workers who joined the BPJS Ketenagakerjaan felt satisfied with its benefits and 
services. For labor actors, the BPJS Ketenagakerjaan issue was not a priority policy that 
required an immediate reform. This perception could be due to worker satisfaction with 
BPJS Ketenagakerjaan’s benefits and services. Worker satisfaction with BPJS 
Ketenagakerjaan benefits reached 86% and their satisfaction rate with its services 
reached 79%. Moreover, BPJS Ketenagakerjaan programs will not impact workers’ 
pension funds.  The survey indicates that 80% of workers who had SPLK/DPPK Pension 
Funds prior to the BPJS Ketenagakerjaan policy continue to enjoy these benefits and 
pensions.

Companies providing 
BPJS Ketenagakerjaan 
benefits

Figure 10
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The Labor Law has made severance regulations more rigid and complicated. The Labor 
Law has raised severance pay for workers with three or more years of service, and 
added a 15 percent gratuity payment (World Bank, 2010). With the increase, severance 
pay is estimated to be equivalent to a “hiring tax” of approximately one third of a 
worker’s annual wage. Moreover, the labor law also established complicated rules 
related to severance calculations. Severance is calculated based on multiple 
components, with different formulas depending on the cause of dismissal. 
These complicated and rigid severance regulations have inhibited job creation and fail 
to provide protection for workers. Currently, Indonesia exhibits the third highest 
severance rates in the world (World Bank, 2017). Unreasonably high severance rates 
constrain  investment and productivity and discourage entrepreneurs from creating new 
businesses (Djankov, Simeon, and Rita Ramalho, 2008). Complicated severance 
calculations rules and the current “post-pay” system make it difficult for companies to 
predict their labor costs, thus hampering their recruitment process.  The system has also 
failed to adequately protect workers. Only 28 percent of workers eligible for severance 
pay actually received payment (IFLS 2014), and those who actually received severance 
pay received on average only 23% of the amount to which they were legally entitled. 

Severance pay is not a priority policy for stakeholders. Severance pay was an important 
issue, particularly for workers (64%) and District Labor Unions (73%), whereas 
management (32%), Labor Unions (48%), Disnaker (43%) and APINDO (49%) did not view 
it as an important. However, all stakeholders agreed that severance pay was not a 
priority policy topic. Less than 20% of the stakeholders thought that the severance pay 
policy should immediately be reformed; the highest support came from APINDO at 21%, 
a still low rate compared with support for other policy topics. 

Thus, workers and companies are trapped in a “lose-lose” situation. The current 
severance schemes hurt both companies and workers. According to the Labor Market 
Stakeholders’ Perception Survey, only 64% of medium-sized and large manufacturing 
companies paid severance to their workers. Workers in medium companies seem more 
vulnerable; only 48% of workers claimed that they would receive severance pay. A 
portion of the management perceived that current severance pay regulations hampered 
recruitment in companies, particularly in medium-sized companies (46%). The 
management (47%) also thought that the main problem with the severance policy was 
unreasonable rates, which were a burden for companies.  On the other hand, workers 
(64%) and labor unions (74%) felt that the main problem with severance pay was that 
many companies did not make severance payments. Although the Labor Law stipulates 
high severance rates for workers, this regulation does not provide effective protection 
for workers as many companies do not disburse the severance benefits.

Severance
Pay

Top 10 economies with 
highest severance pay
Severance pay for a 
worker with 10 years of 
tenure (in weeks)

Figure 11

Source : Doing Business, 2017
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Government regulations require outsourcing companies to protect the rights of 
outsourced workers. Regulation of the Manpower Minister (Permenaker) 19/2012 
stipulates that outsourcing agencies are required to enter into written employment 
contracts which state the employee’s rights. Additionally, the type of work that can be 
assigned to such service providers is also limited. The type work that can be assigned 
includes auxiliary services, meaning services that are not directly related to production 
processes, among others: cleaning services, security services, auxiliary services in 
mining and oil industry, and transportation services for employees. 

Outsourcing is not considered a priority issue. Workers (51%), labor unions (61%), and 
district labor unions (81%) thought that outsourcing was an important issue. But, the 
management (24%), Disnaker (46%), and APINDO (34%) did not think that it was an 
important topic. Overall, stakeholders did not think that outsourcing was a priority policy. 
Only district labor unions (62%) thought that the outsourcing policy should immediately 
be reformed by the government.

However, the inadequate welfare of outsourced workers has become a problem. All 
stakeholders agreed that the rights of outsourced workers remain underprotected. A 
study conducted by AKATIGA (2010) in the metal industry found that outsourced workers 
were more vulnerable than permanent workers. The wages of outsourced workers were 
generally 26% lower than those of permanent workers. Additionally, many outsourced 
workers were placed in a production function in violation of Permenaker 19/2012. This 
situation is made worse by fact that outsourced workers are  ineligible to join labor 
unions in the companies where they work, leaving them unprotected. 

Outsourcing

Main problems in the 
outsourcing policy 
according to stakeholders

Figure 12
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The government requires that large companies train their workers,  but this requirement 
does not yet apply comprehensively. Ministerial Regulation No. 261/2004 stipulates that 
companies with a workforce of 100 or more employees are required to improve their 
competencies through job training. However, this regulation only requires companies to 
train a minimum of 5% of the total workforce every year. So, no obligation is imposed on 
companies to train all workers who need training. This regulation also requires 
companies to pay all expenses of the training given to workers. 

Training is not considered important by stakeholders. The Labor Market Stakeholders’ 
Perception Survey shows that only 44% of medium-sized and large manufacturing 
companies provided training for workers. The percentage is even lower for 
medium-sized companies only, with only 33% providing training for workers. The main 
reason that companies gave for not providing training is that they saw no need for it 
(56%). In addition, companies had limited funds for training (19%).

Education
and Training

Level of companies' 
compliance in providing 
training

Figure 13

Reason for not providing 
training over the past 
year

Figure 14
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Consequently, most workers did not attend training. The survey shows that 64% of 
workers interviewed did not attend training in the past year. Of the workers who did not 
attend training, 54% said that there was no training suitable for their jobs and 32% said 
that they were not enrolled by their company. 

Education and training for workers are not considered a priority issue. Labor unions 
(50%), Disnaker (56%), APINDO (58%) and district-level labor unions (53%) thought that 
training was an important issue. Meanwhile, although both management and workers 
are major actors with regard to the training and education issue, only small portions of 
the management (35%) and workers (45%) felt that training was an important issue. All 
stakeholders agreed that training was not a priority issue, except APINDO (46%) who felt 
that regulations related to training and education should immediately be reformed. 

In fact, training significantly benefits both companies and workers. The management in 
companies that provided training (57%) agreed that training created significant added 
value for companies. More than 80% of the management said that training has improved 
the quality of the work. In addition, 60% of the management in companies that provided 
training stated that worker productivity improved over the past year, while only 28% of 
the management in companies who did not provide training said the same thing. 
Training also had positively impacts on workers. The management (90%), workers (83%) 
and Labor Unions (79%) all agreed that training is effective in improving workers’ skills. 

Proportion of workers 
attending training

Figure 15

Reasons why workers 
did not attend training 
in the past year

Figure 16



Government regulations require companies to provide Personal Protective 
Equipment (APD) for their workers. The Manpower Minister’s Regulation requires 
business owners to provide their workers with Personal Protective Equipment (APD) in 
accordance with applicable standards. Moreover, companies with 100 workers or more, 
as well as companies with a high-risk workplace, are required to set up an Occupational 
Safety and Health Committee (P2K3) as a forum for cooperation between the business 
owners and workers as related to the implementation of occupational health and safety 
in the work place. 

The Occupational Health and Safety issue is crucial to workers. Workers (78%), labor 
unions (80%) and district-level labor unions (80%) considered this to be an important 
issue. However, all the stakeholders agreed that this was not a priority issue. Less than 
20% of the stakeholders thought that the K3 regulation should be amended immediately. 

Present levels of compliance by companies are still suboptimal. According to the 
Labor Market Stakeholders’ Perception Survey, some 25% of medium-sized and large 
manufacturing companies did not provide APD for their workers. Another 8% provided 
APD but, according to information from workers, not to established standards. Moreover, 
not all large companies have established Occupational Safety and Health Committees 
(P2K3); only 63% of large labor intensive companies and 76% of non-labor intensive 
companies have done so. 

Occupational Health 
and Safety (K3)

Compliance in 
providing APD and 
establishing P2K3

Figure 17
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What type of grand bargain is needed? A number of important principles need to be 
taken into consideration in formulating a grand bargain. First, the main objective is to 
achieve “win-win” conditions for all labor market stakeholders including workers, 
employers and job seekers. Such conditions should create better paid jobs and promote 
worker productivity and welfare. Second, it is important to align short-term and 
medium-term needs to improve labor conditions in Indonesia and create more and 
better-paid jobs in the future. Third, all issues should be discussed as part of one 
comprehensive package in order to ensure benefits to all stakeholders and avoid a 
deadlock. To do so, all stakeholders must be willing to compromise in order to achieve 
this common goal of creating better and more jobs with improved welfare for all. 

The perception survey shows that workers are more likely to concern themselves with 
policy topics that will deliver short-term benefits. Workers and labor unions felt that all 
of the policy topics were important. However, a pattern emerged whereby workers and 
labor unions were more concerned with policies that would produce immediate benefits. 
Both workers and labor unions prioritized similar policies, namely: Minimum wage, BPJS 
Kesehatan and Wage Structure and Scale, all of which have to do with benefits received 
in the short term. Furthermore, workers and labor unions did not consider Training and 
Education and Severance Pay to be among their top three priorities, despite the fact that 
reform on these issues might provide them with more sustainable protections in the 
future. In order for regulatory reform to create a “win-win” situation, workers and labor 
unions should align their short-term interests with their long-term interests. 

The survey also confirms the findings regarding discrepancies between de facto and 
de jure implementation of regulations. This stems among others from the rigidity of 
existing regulations, which employers have complained about, and the resulting low 
level of compliance, about which workers and labor unions have also complained. The 
difference gives rise to segmentation between compliant and non-compliant companies, 
and between protected and unprotected workers. 

So how can stakeholders 
negotiate a Grand Bargain?
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Workers in medium-sized companies are more vulnerable. The survey shows that 
medium-sized companies generally have a lower level of compliance than large 
companies. There are several contributing factors. First, regulations on some policy 
topics only require large companies to comply: for example, Occupational Safety and 
Health and Training policies only apply to companies with 100 workers or more.  Gradual 
registration of workers for BPJS Ketenagakerjaan is permitted only for small companies. 
Second, medium-sized companies tend to be less able to address the impacts arising 
from these rigid regulations. Third, compliance supervisory efforts may be more focused 
on large companies whereas manufacturing companies in Indonesia are dominated by 
medium-sized companies, and as a result many workers are still unprotected. 

To achieve a “win-win solution” for workers and companies, both parties need to 
compromise.  By taking into consideration the preferences and perceptions of workers 
and companies, government can push for the formulation of a grand bargain matrix 
involving all stakeholders. The results of this survey confirms employer complaints that 
they have limited room to increase their business productivity as well as employee 
complaints regarding companies’ low level of compliance. A compromise is needed that 
reduces regulatory rigidity, allowing companies more flexibility in improving productivity, 
while at the same time increasing companies’ compliance levels so that worker 
protections are no longer limited to the select few who presently receive benefits. There 
are many options for “win-win” packages, and such options should be discussed 
together for a mutual purpose with mutual respect. The process leading to this grand 
bargain may not be easy and will take time, but through the good intentions of the 
government and all stakeholders, this process can deliver tangible results, increase 
productivity, create decent jobs and improve welfare for all.
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